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THE Y. M. C. A.
GYMNASIUM

All the loading magazines and health
journals of the present day contain
numerous advertisements, of special
courses of physical culture which set

forth the fact that persons may obtain
by mail a printed course of instruc-
tions that will enable them to take

proper systematic exercise at homo.
Other advertisements announce speci-
al apparatus, which are designed to do
good work. The claim is also made

in these magazine announcements that
persons who follow instructions given

will, in a short time not only become
strong, but will also be cured ot

certain diseases. These courses of

physical training cost from §5.00 to

$20.00, are based on scientific princi-
ples, and will no doubt accomplish all
that is claimed tor them, provided
those who undertake tho course will
honestly and persistently carry out tho

instructions given ; but here is where

the trouble comes in, for the reason
that comparatively few people will !
conscientiously stick to tho exorcise

and follow it up day in and day out

for any length of time; because togo

into a room and exercise alone for even j

a few minutes becomes monotonous to i
the average man and woman and is '
neglected and soon given up altogeth- j
er. Of course, this ought not to be i
the case with so good a work as the j
care of the body, but that it is so,can- !
not hi- denied. Tho fault is not with
tho system of exercise,(for most of the :
systems advertised are good), but

with the person who undertakes the

courso and fails to keep it up.

The real purpose of physical exer-

cise is to keep well rather than to be

strong, l>nt tho truth is that persons

who exercise regularly are, as a rule,

hot!i well and strong. To obtain the i
host results and make physical culture :
a source of pleasure and profit, it lias j
been demonstrated that class-work is

the very best method for stimulating a !

desire to engage in regular exercise,

for by this method of gathering to-
gether under tlie leadership of a com-
petent instructor, the interest is kept 1
up,and contact with others in the
same class, doing the same tiling,
proves an incentive to the work until
lirst-class results aro obtained.

As soon as a person taking a pros-

cribed course of exercise begins to feel
the invigoratiou that follows as a re-

sult of honest work in the class, there

comes the determination to press for-
ward, and this resolution carried out;

will surely bring with it better health
in a stronger body. As in other mat-
ters, there must bo a steadfastness of
purpose from the start, if anything at

all is to bo accomplished.
"The old ideas concerning physical

exercise that were in vogue years ago,

are entirely out of date, and now
everything is worked on a purely
scientific basis. There is no attempt

made ?especially in Y. M. C. A.
gymnasiums?to turn out "special-
ists," "strong men" or "clever per-
formers," but to develop the bodies
of men so as to make them strong and
clean,and symmetrical,and able to re-

fist diseaso. Any exercise that is at

the expense of tho nervous system is

too violent, as all exercise is to suit
the person,and heavy work and strain-
ing are eliminated and systematic,
light exercise is given.

The Danville Y. M. C. A. is equip-
ped with a fine gymnasium, with all
necessary appliances for physical cul-

ture and body building-work, includ-
ing first class,clean bathing facilities,

modern apparatus, and best of, a phy-
sical instructor who understands his
work, and prescribes the kind of ex-

ercise needed. Ky a system of meas-
urements taken at the beginning of a
course of exercise, persons can tell at
the end ofa few months just what pro-

gress they have been making.
The Y. M. C. A. furnishes a plaee

for the development of physical man-
hood, that is free from all objection-

able features, and with a man em-
ployed whose time is devoted
ex< lusively to this special work, there
is presented an exceptional opportun-
ity to all who desire to improve their
physical condition. For a member-
ship in the Association, including in-
struction in the gymnasium classes
and privileges of baths,, the price is
only $5.00 per year,?surely a' triHing
amount for so many privileges.

IS'O one need fear to join tho classes
and begin exercising at once, on the
ground that the work is difficult, for

the fact is the course as prescribed is
simple and easy at the start, and
there will be no difficult, exorcises RlV-
en until the person is fully able to ex-
ecute them.

All the classes are coming on nice-
ly, and those taking regular exercise
are pleased with the results. The busi-
ness men's class is especially popular.
Persons desiring to connect them-

selves with the physical department
should apply at the Y. M. <\ A. build-
ing where all information will be
cheerfully given.
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Ity loot) application*, ns they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is only

one way to cure deafness, and tbat Is by eon
itltntlonal remedies. Deafness it» caused by

an Inflamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely clos-

ed d-afness is the result, and niiliss the in-

flammation can betaken out and this tube

restored to its normal condition, hearing will

l>e destroyed forever; nine cases out often are

caused by catarrh,which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred Hollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) t hat can

ot be cured by Hall's Catarrh ('mo. Send
or circulars, fre".

F. J. CHENEY fc CO..
siold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

'Phones for Capitol Building.
The United Telephone Company is

installing 'phones in the new capitol
building and in all tho Hill depart-

ments al llarrDbnrg thi week.

Enjoyed A Sleigh ttide to Pottsejrove.

The following from this city enjoy- J
ed a sleigh ride to Pottsgrove yester- j
day where tliev were entertained at a
tarkoy diuuer at the home of John

Yoris: S. A. McCoy aurl wife, John
McCoy and wife, Harry Ellonbogen
and wife, W. Fred Jacobs and wife,

George Jacobs and wife, Alfred Yoris
and wife, Simon Hoffman and wife,
Mrs. T. J. Price, Mrs. Harry Trum-
bower,Mrs. W. K. Paules.Mrs. Martha j
Gearhart, Miss Clara Jacobs, Miss |

Mary Jacobs, Paul Dubin, F. G.
Schocli and wife, Mrs. J. C. Carey,
Mrs. Alexander Diehl, Mrs. Edward
Peters, Miss Emma Aten and \V. M.
Seidel.

Unconscious From Group.
During a sudden and terrible attack '

of croup our little girl was unconsc- '
ious from strangulation, says A. L. j
Spafford, postmaster, Chester, Mich., j
and a dose of One Minute Cough Cure j
was administered and repeated often, j
It reduced the swelling and inflamma-

tion, cut the mucus and shortly the i
child was resting easy and speedily :
recovered. It cures Coughs, Colds, j
LaGrippc, and all Throat and Lung !
troubles. Ono Minute Cough Cure j
lingers in tho throat and chest and on- j
ables the lungs to contribute j ure, i
health-giving oxygen to the blood.

Gosli & Co., Paules & Co.

A Good Company.
"At Valley Forgo," a drama deal-

ing with the Revolutionary War pleas-
ed a fair sized audience at the Opera
House last evening. The situations

and climaxes were strong in many

places and called for much applause.
Tho cast was a very good one headed
by that sterling actor, Frederick Mont-

ague, who has not been seen here in

many years. Tho scenery was very ap-

propriate and tho colonial costumes

nutde the characters and play very
realistic.

Business Will Boom.
The many friends of O. R. Harris

will be pleased to learn that he has

again assumed the management of the

Toolev & Co. store on Market street,

and took entire charge of the estab-

lishment on Tuesday morning. Hav-

ing secured an interest in the busi-
ness, Mr. Harris will give it bis per-

sonal supervision and with his wide
experience and well known hustling
qualities, business will surely boom at

the store of Tooley & Co.?Sun bury

Item.

Heads Should Never Ache ?

Never endure this trouble. Use at

once tho remedy that stopped it for
Mrs. N. A. Webster, of Winnie, Va.,
?she writes "Dr. King's New Life

Pills wholly cured 1110 of sick head-

aches I had suffered from for two

years." Cure headache, Constipation,
Pilliousness. 25c at Paules & Co.

drug store.

Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an elec-

tion will be held by tho stockholders
of the "Colonial Spinning Mills, (In-

corporated)," at their office in tho

Borough of Danville, Pa., on Situr-

dav, February 28, lDOtf, between the

1 hours of 5 and (>, for the purpose of

j electing a Board of Directors for the
! ensuing year and for the purpose of
transacting such other business as may

come before thetu.

F. Q. HARTMAN, Secretary.

January a, 1903.

Tuesday Night the Coldest.

Tho thermometer yesterday morning
registered 2 dogrees above zero, which

was just 2 degrees colder, than 011

| Monday morning. Tuesday night

therefore carries off the palm as the

coldest of the season.
The weather became much warmer

during yesterday and by six o'clock
last evening the mercury registered 24
degrees above zero. The snow, how-

ever, was not affected any and sleigh-
ing continues first class.

New Century Comfort.

Millions arc daily finding a world
of comfort in Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It kills pain from Burns, Scalds, Cuts,

Bruises; conquers Ulcers, Salt Rheum,

Boils and Felons; removes corns and
Warts, Best Pile cure on earth. Only
25c at Panles & Co. drug store.

Skating on the Kiver.
The ice on tho opposite side of the

river,comprising a lenghty strip along
shore affords good skating. Several

of our townspeople were among those
who indulged in the sport there yes-

terday.

Judce Benfield's Funeral.
The funeral of John Benfield, whose

death occurred Tuesday evening will
take place on Saturday morning at H>
o'clock, from tho homestead farm in
Valley township. Interment will take

place in tho cemetery at Columbia
church.

Big Pay for Railroaders.
Tne railroaders on all the lines will

receive a big pay this month for over-
time worked during the big rush 111

Decern her.

\u25a0B??Pi 1»«\u25a0> i.ttaMKrinwaE?BW|

1 Mother j
I "My mother ?....> troubled with 1
I consumption f< raiiv years. At I
| last she was given tip t j die. Then I
g she tried Aver' Cherry Pectoral, g
I and was speedily cured."

D. P. Joily, Avoca, N. Y. g
No matter how hard 8

\u25a0 your co'igh 01 how long jj
you have had ir, Ayer's |
Cherry Ptctor.il is the I
best thing you can take, g

It's too richy to wait |
until you have consump- a
tion. If you re coughing I

j today, pit a bcttle of I
?i Cherry Pectoral at once. |
j Three sizss : 25c., 33c . s'. A!i druggists. 9
I Consult ycur rfocfor. If e take It, fl

\u25a0 then do r.s lie »nyi If ho 'ell* you not I
\u25a0 to tak« it. thf>n do:«'t fjtk* it. Ho knows. I
J litave Itwith Mm. We willing
C J. O. AYKK CO., Lowell, Maaa. \u25a0

F/VRM. *

PRUNING THE PLUM.

SIMILITER I'iucliiiiK-Lale AIIKUNI or
I-'nrly September Cutting.

The method of pruning young plum

trees when they are set in orchard,
recommended !>y such goo<l authority

as Professor Waugb. is to prune the
top to a straight whip and the whip j
cut back to two or three feet, depend- |
Jug on the variety and the strength of |
the young tree. The following summer ,
a number of side branches will be sent
out from the sides of the straight

1 -- -,1 ? =§

PLUM THEE, ENI> OF FIRST YEAH.

stalk. From four to six of the most
desirable of these which are well dis-
tributed around the trunk are allowed
to grow and the remainder pinched off.
In late August or early September the
tops of these branches are cut off in
order to stop growth and harden them
up. Suckers are removed as soon as
they appear. At the end of the first

year in the orchard the tree will have
an appearance similar to that in the
figure.

At the opening of the second spring

all the branches are cut back to a
length of six to eighteen inches, de
pending on the vigor of the tree the
weaker the tree the more closely it is
shortened. I'roni one to three new
branches, but preferably two, are al-

lowed to grow on each primary branch,

and these are handled in the same man
nor as the primary branches were the
preceding summer. Thus treated the
tree is usually in bearing condition at
the end of the second year and should
give a moderate crop of fruit the
third year. According to B. S. Coff

of the Wisconsin station, the trees of
the American varieties seem to re-

quire more pruning than those of the
European or Japanese varieties.

ESTABLISHING TIMOTHY.

Some Method** of fioflliiK ai

Sfne.d on Heavy Out Sliililile.

There are a number of ways in which
heavy oat stubble land could be treat-
ed so as to insure a stand of timothy,

and of these the lowa Homestead says:
Possibly one of the best methods would
be to sow a crop of winter wheat this
fall and seed down to timothy either
early in the fall or spring as soon
as the frost is out.

In case this plan is adopted the oat
stubble should be plowed just as soon

as possible and afterward well worked

down in order to make the seed bed

firm. Should the rainfall be light din-
ing the next few weeks, it might bead
visable to harrow the surface at inter-
vals of one week or ten days in order

to conserve the moisture that is al-
ready in the soil. This is essential in

order to insure rapid germination after

wheat is sown. The time of seeding

will vary considerably with the lati-
tude, although the custom established
in a community will be a sufficient
guide in this matter. If timothy Is

known to live over winter the first

year, it is better to sow at the time of
seeding wheat, although if there is
any likelihood that it will be winter

killed it is better to delay seeding until
spring.

Another plan by which a timothy

meadow could be established would be

to plow the stubble this fall find pre-
pare a seed bed thoroughly next spring,
at which time an early oat or barley

may be seeded as a nurse crop, along

with ten or twelve pounds of timothy

seed. The cereal crop should not be
seeded heavily, as it will be more liable

to choke out the new seeding.

One of the essentials in getting a

stand of any kind of grass is to insure

a perfect covering of the seed. It is a
great mistake to sow grain with a drill

and allow the timothy seed to be scat
tered over the surface afterward with

out covering this up with a harrow,

roller or some form of surface imple-

ment.

Sometimes it is possible U> obtain a

good stand of timothy without the use
of any nurse crop whatever. In this
case the soil should be plowed this fall
so that a thorough seed bed may l>e
prepared early in the spring, at which
time the timothy should be sown.

Cultl vntlnK New I.mid.

In bringing new land under cultiva-

tion cultivate for several successive

seasons or until all roots are thorough

ly broken and all f«ul vegetation Is
completely destroyed. Ifcultivation for

Judy one year and then seeded down or
left idle, any number of roots and

small bushes will wire and start in
to renewed life.

The Flttilfffd Arcn of 10026.

The area sown to flaxseed in the
I'nited States in the spring of 11)02, as
indicated by estimates of various com-

mercial authorities, seems to range
j:urn about -f M 1 acres to ?!. 400,000,

'J his is probably the largest area ever
sown :o f]axseed in this country.

Prize* For PollleneNß.
An inhabitant of Farmoutiers, France,

left a legacy sufficient to provide prize*

of -?"> francs each yearly to the two

most polite scholars, male and female,

of the town. The winners are elected
by u ballot of their schoolfellows.

,St & ZLft: C: && £. &C-' &&£-^^

(YOU RUN |
11/ no risk whatever in buying a watch here. We guarantee per- If.

feet satisfaction with whatever watch you buy of us. We've been

win business long enough to prove that we keep our promises. 1
We know all about the watches we sell. We have handled and

w *>

il/ repaired watches for twenty years. Can't we show yon a watch.

£ The price will be right. m I
i(>

0> BSMRV K SMPS. 112
Jeweler and Diamond Merchant.

WHAT SHALL THIS MAX IJOf

A gentleman living in Kentucky

writes asking some ailviee. lie lives
on :i forty acre farm* the soil of which ;
is none too good, lit' has a wife and
twelve children, all under age. lie says
that it is ii. id fc i' to:.":<? a I:v
iiiK from this poor little piece of land

and wants us to tell him where togo

so t! :'t he <??:>n hotter his condition. He

can scrape up about .SI,OOO to start
with somewhere else. It is a delicate ;

business attempting to advise a man .
so situated, and about all we feel like !
doing is to slate a few facts for his
consideration. In the first place, we

j notice that southern bred people sol
! dom feel at home in the north?less so, |
' we think, than northern people who

, seek homos in the south and for this ,
reason it not seem best for our j
friend to seek a home in the north or
northwest. It would look as though

with sueli a family lie would be spe- j
eially well fixed to net hold of a truck j
farm in the south, where early vege-
tables and berries could be produced j
for the northern market. There are ,

much profit and reasonable safety and
certainty in this business, which is be- !
lug dt reloped at a rapid rate in North
Carolina and many of the Atlantic
coast sections. We are reliably in-
formeil that a very fair quality of land

timbered can be bought on easy ;

terms c i'i; iguous to lines of railway

.MKI that the three crops of strawber- |
ries, potato: s and string beans can be ,
raised and put on the eastern markets j
so early that more clean money can be
made from twenty-live acres in such ;
crops than can be made off the best
eighty acre farm i'i the west. A man
with such a family has no right to so

locate that his children will be de
prived of all educational advantages,
and a frontk*i location too often in- i
volves this. There are other good loca-
tions in Louisiana and Arkansas
where fruit raising and poultry keep-
ing could be made very profitable. The
trouble is that men situated just as our
friend is do n i know just where togo,
and for ail such so situated we would
advise sending for all tlu; literature
which can 1 <? obtained descriptive of
those localities where land is cheap
This literature may be obtained of the
passenger or land agents of any of the
railways, of the state land conunis- j
Honors or slate auditors in fact, al-
most any citizen will give information
touching hi locality when written to

tiet all Ibis information together, then
decide where to look first and make a
personal inspection. The chances are
that you will tlius find the place yon j
><'ck.

The ffnwnllmi ;m a Diver.

The working crews of the Hawaiian
Islands were quartered in suitable
camps near their field of labor. They

were natives, good fellows, willing
workers, admirably adapted to the
duty required of them, which was
largely in boats and in the water. I
well remember one who excelled in
diving. On a certain occasion, when
the placing of a deep water mooring

had just been accomplished, it became
necessary to detach under water the
end of a hawser, which had been made
fast to the submerged part of a spar
buoy about forty or fifty feet below
the surface of the sea. The man was
told to take his sheath knife down

; with him and cut the hawser as near
j its end as he could, so as to lose as
| little as possible of the valuable cable.

Taking his knife in his teeth, lie dis-
appeared beneath the water and re-

! mained out of siglit so long that he
j was almost given up for lost, when

he suddenly reappeared, and on beiug

asked if he had cut the hawser as he
had been told to reported that he had
unbent it without cutting off any part

of it whatever.?James I>. Hague in
| Century.

Arm In Arm "\Vltli n Tltrress.
It is related of Sir Edward Bradford

that he once walked arm in arm, so to
speak, with a tigress. He was out

1 shooting and, always "a fearless sports-
man, had come to close quarters with

; his quarry. He fired, and either the

ball failed to take effect or but slight-

ly wounded tho animal. She sprang

1 at liiru and seized his left arm above
tho elbow. The pain must have been
terrible, but Sir Edward kept cool,

and, realizing that it would be death

to drag his mangled arm away and al-
low her to spring afresh at him, he de-
liberately walked a few agonizing

paces until his comrade was able to
take aim and kill the brute. Thus hid
courage saved his life, though the am-
putation of his arm at the shoulder
proved necessary.

Over=Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,

I but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's

> Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
i soon realized. It stands the highest for its
. wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

, and is sold on its merits fy"
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz-ffiffiKSa
es. You may have a

sample bottle by mail Homo of swainfi-Root.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

, Mention this paper when writingDr. Kilmer
i fit Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

i Don't make any mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Swamp Root, Dr, Kil-

' mer's Swamp-Root, and the address,

Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

List of Applications for License
In Montour County at January Session, 1903.

i ,
At License Court to be held January 23d, 190U at 10 o'clock a. ui., for Hotel, 1

Wholesale Liqnor Stores. Distillers, Brewers and Bottlers, with names, places of i £
residence, location, &c., of each.

Names of Applicant Ftesidenre Kind of
License

James L. Riehl, Ist ward, Danville. Hotel

O. R. Drumheller. " " Hotel

Tames C. 11 widens. " " Hotel

[ James V.Gillasuy,
"

" llotel

ICarl Lltz. '? " Hotel

Daniel I!. Hoddens, " " Hotel i

Daniel Marks, "
" Hotel

Heister B. Fonst. " " )
( onily W. l*oust, " -Brewery

i Curry W. Foust, " " )

Win. ('. Williams.
"

" Hotel

S. M. Dletz.
" " Hotel

Jennie Shoemaker. " " Wholesale
Liquor Store

Albert Kemmer. 2nd ward " Hotel

' W. 11. N. Walker. " " Hotel
|
Eiias Maier, :td ward " Restaurant

George F. Smith. " " Restaurant

; Paul S. Sweintek. "
"

Hotel

; Lewis Tltel.
" Hotel

' Franklin L. Coclicll. " Restaurant

Thomas Tully, ** " Hotel

! Clarence E. Pel fer. " " Hotel
i

\u25a0 John C. Peifer, "
" Wholesale

Liquor Store

jGeorge A. Meyers, " " Hotel

Charles Beyer. " " Hotel

James Ryan. "
" Hotel

Caroline Relck, " " Hotel

Peter Warga.
" Hotel !

James F. Dougherty. "
" Hotel

William Markart.
" " Hotel

Andrew Russell. ' 4 " Restaurant

Peter Dietrich, 4th ward. " Hotel

Polish Lithuanian Brewing Company
4tli ward. Danville. ltrewery j
Win. Houghton. Exchange. A nth'y twp. Hotel

George N. Oyster, Derry rownshlp.Distillery

C. T. Mowrer,
"

" Hotel

Benj. F. Wise, " " Hotel

Richard 15. Mower, " " Hotel

"V. D. Wis<» Valley " Hotel

Frederick .Moser. " " Hotel

Fanny lleddens. Washlngtonvllle Hotel

A maii'lus L. Heddens, " Howl

[Places for which Application is Made. i i
S. E. corner Market and Mill streets, Ist | ;l

ward, Danville. I'a., known as the Montoui i
House. I C

N. W. corner of I'enn and Mill streets, Ist -i
ward, Danville. I'a , known as Hotel Oliver, j

West Side of Mill street between Market
and Front streets, Ist ward, Danville. Pa., i
No. II Mill street, known as lleddens House, j '

N. W. corner Mill and Front streets, No. I. \
Ist ward. Danville. Pa.

Fast side of Mill street, iietween Market 'f
and Front streets, Ist ward. Danville. Pa '
No. !*! Millstreet. j

West side nf Miii street betv66a Mttktl .
and Mahoning. No. 127. Ist ward, Danville.
I'a.. known as Mansion House.

Fast side nf Mill street. l>etw»*Mi Mahoning
street and Penn'a < anal. No illMill street.
Ist ward, Danville. Pa.

N. W. corner Front and Ferry streets. Ist
ward, Danville. Pa.. No, 1!> Front street. t

Fast side of Mill street. lietween Market and
Mahoning st nets, known as tbe Baldy House
Nos. 118 and KM, Ist ward. Danville. n, : t

S. W. corner Rough and Ready and Market
streets known as the Glendower House. Ist I
ward. Danville. Pa.

Opera House Block, No. 7 Fast Mahoning i
streets. Danville. Pa Room D.

South side of Market street, adjoining an !
alley on the east, J. A. Fans on the west and
known as the Lafayette House in the 2nd '
ward. Danville, Pa.

On the south side of Market street. lieim: |
Nos. 724 and72tf East Market street,2d ward. I
Danville. I'a. ,

West side nf Mill street between Petm'a
Canal and l>. L. & W. K B. >1 ward. Danville
I'a.. No. «7'.».

West side of Mill street. Nos. 2d and
lietween Penn'a' anal and D. L. A W. It. It.
:ifl ward. Danville, I'a.

West side of Mill street. Nos V.i.*i and IM
t ween Penn'a Canal and D. L..V W. It. B. :id
ward Danville, I'a.

West side of Mill street, No '..f.l between l>.
L \ W. It. K. and N'ortii'd street. ;iil ward,
Danville. I'a., known as the Hudson Rivet
House.

North side of North'd street. No 11. I«
tween Mahoning < reek and Mill street. :id
ward. Danville. I'a., known as the North
I >an ville House.

Fast side of Mill st reel bet ween Center and
Spruce st rents. ltd ward. Danville. Pa.. No.

fo.
Southeast corner of Mill and Spruce streets

Ik! ward, Danville: I'a.
Nort Ileast corner of Milland spruce streets

lid ward. Danville, Pa . Nos 52-t and -"'-'I Mill.
West side of Walnut street between R. It.

street and an alley opposite Reading depot,
ltd ward. Danville, Pa , known as Catawissa
Depot House.

Southeast corner of Mill and Hemlock
streets, 3d ward. Danville, I'a., Nos. MS sad

Mill street, known as White Horse Hotel.
East side of Mill street between spruce and

Hemlock streets. No. ">ii2, lid ward. Danville,

j I'a.

Corner of It. R. street and an alley opposite
! D. L. X W. It. depot, known as Itailroad

House, 3d ward. Danville. Pa.
I East side of Mill street, between Hemlock
land Little Ash streets. M, ward, Danville.

Pa. and known as Washington it eis.-.
North side Nort h'd street, -d U ni. IMll-

ville, l'a.. adjoinim: property of ItftMllli
Treason the east and property of Montour
Iron and steel Co. on tin- west.

In a house situated in ltd ward on the
northeast corner of Milltt Little Ash streets
Iteinif No. Mill street. Danville. I'a

j Fast side of Mill street, No. .'tis. Danville,
Pa.

1 West side of I'pper Mnilierry street. lie-
tween Bloom and < enter streets No. I I'pper
M nllierry st reel. It h ward. Danville, Pa

Fronting ou Spring street, lietween A and
15 streets in Itli ward. Danville. Pa.

Situate in Exchange. Montour county on
j the north side of Public road icadiiur from
Rxchaage to Tnrbotville adjoining lands of
Mrs. Austin Mohr, Dr. M. Mclienry and
t liarles Veaiier.

On the road lietween Derry and Limestone
i township on Derry Itoad. known as oyster's
i Distillery.

on south side of public road leading from
Washington ville to White Hall, near or ad-
joiniUK lauds of WilkesUirre >v Western It.
It. wlwre Washington ville Station Is located

> Derry Township.
A two story frame building situated on the

| east side of public highway leading from
Danville to Wasiilngtonvillc. nounded on the
north by road leading from Wasbingtonvllle
to Jersey town, on t lie east by land of Joseph
llartman, on on the south by land of Henry
t 'ooper.

in a two story frame Hotel building, sit-
uated on the corner of Main and Coal streets
in the village of Mooresburg, Liberty Town-
ship.

At Junction of public roads leadlnu from
Mooresbut-J and Wasblnntonvllh- to Danville
in Mmisdale, Valley lowusbip, known as \ a|
ley House.

Valley township, on road leading from
Washliigtonville to Danville, known a-< I'enn
sylvan la House.

Fronting on Water street, corner of street
in Wasliingtonville liorengii known as Ex-
celsior Hotel.

Southeast corner of Water and Market
i streets. Wasliingtonville known a*

Faille Hotel. |
I

Notice is hereby given that the foregoing named persons have filed with the

Clerk of tha Court of (Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Montour Conntv. their

Petitions for License, which willbe presented to the said Court on Friday, the

??'3d day of January, A. D., 1908, at 10 o'clock a. 111.

THOS. G. VINCENT. Clerk of g. S.
Danville, Pa., Jan. 5, 1908.

NOTICE TO H EI Its.

IN* THE ORPHAN'S COURT OF
MONT* >UR COUNTY.

ESTATB OP Bt'RTON (4. WAPLES,

OF THE TOWNSHIP OF COOPER IN

THE COUNTY <>F MONTFR AND
STATE OF PENNS> LVANIA, DE-

CEASED.

TO: Sarah L Lyons, Norristown,

Montgomery County, Penua., Mary
J. Fisher and A. H. Fisher, her hus-
band, Grovania, Montonr County,
Penna.,, Hannah Wallace Heim and

Frank Hiein, her husband, Danville,
Montour County. Penna., and Harry
C. Waples, Espy. Columbia County,

Penna.,; heirs at law of the said Bnr-

-1 ton G. Waples.
YOU: and each of you are hereby

duly notified toapi>ear before the Judges
lof our Orphan's Court to be held at

| Danville. Montonr County, Penna., on
the first day of next term, (the same be-

ing on Monday the 28 day of February,
A I). 1903) at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon of the said day to accept or refuse
the real estate of the said decendent at

the respective valuations placed thereon

by the Inquest or make bids on the
same to show why the same should not
be sold by Order of Court on your ne-
glect or refusal to accept the same.

Said real estate of the snid decedent
being valued and appraised as follows,

respectively:
Lot No. 1. The undivided (1-11 th in-

terest of the said decedent in Lot No 1

valued and appraised at $92?.2 i<.
Lot No. 2 The undivided 1-2 interest

of the said decedent in Lot No. 2 valued
and appraised at f550.00.

Lot No. 3 The interest of the said

decedent (being the entire interest there-
in) in Lot No. 8 valued and appraised at

$75.00.
WITNESS the Honorable Robert R.

Little, President of our said Orphan's
Court at Danville, Penna., this seventh
uay of December, A. D. 1902.

THOS O. VINCENT.
Clerk of the Orphan's Court.

MICIIAfcLBRECKBILL
Sheriff

EDWARD SAYRE GEARHART, Counsel.

REDUCED RATES TO HARRISBURG.
I

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account In-

auguration of Governor-elect
Pennypacker.

For the accommodation of those desir

ing to attend the inauguration of Gov-

ernor-elect Pennypacker, at Harrisbnrg

January 20, the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company will sell round-trip tickets to

Harrisbnrg, from all stations on its

lines in the State of Pennsylvania, on

January 19 and 20, good to return un-
til January 21, inclusive, at rate of sin

gle fare for the round trip (minimum

rate, 25 cents.
i

PXKC'I'TKIX** XOTirt:

Estate of George \V. Myerly, lute of

borough of Danville, in the count? i
of Montour and state of Peiinsylvan
ia, deceased.
N.»tic > is hereby given that letters

testamentary have been granted to the

undi-rsiuued. All persons indebted to

the said estate are required to make
payment, and 111«? having claims or

demands against the said estate, will j
make known the same without delay i
to
MRS. HARRIETS. MYERLY, Exec- j
utrix of George W. Myerly, Deceased. J
Edward Sayre Gearhart, Counsel.
Danville' Pa., December 10th, 1902.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF WIU.IAM B. ROHINSON.

LATE OF VAL.I-.EY TOWNSHIP,

MON'TOCR Cot* NTv. DECEASED
The undersigned auditors, appointed

by the Orphan's Court, ot Montonr

County, to make distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountants

to and among the parties entitled there

to, will sit to perforin the duties of his
appointmeut, at his office. 110 Mill
Street. Danville. Pa., on Saturday, the

24th, day of January, A. 1> . 1908. at 10

o'clock A. M.. when and where all par-

ties interested are requested to attend,

or be forever debarred from any share

of said fund.
RAI.PH KISNER.

Auditor
Danville, Pa., Dec. 29. 1902.

AUDITOR S NOTICE.

In re exceptions to the first and final

account of Wm. H Kramm as Test

auientary tru tee of Margaret Kraium,

late of the Township of Limestone.

County of Montour, decayed, as tiled
by the said trustee.

The undersigned audit ?: ap(>oiiitcd
by the Orphan's Court of Montour
County, to pass upon exception tiled to

the first and final account of Win. 11

Kramm. as testamentary tru-tee ot

Margaret Kramm. deceased, will sit to j
perform the duties of his appointment
at his office, No 110 Mill Street. Dan
ville, Pa., on Friday. January 80. 19«'8.
at 10 o'lock. a. m.. when and where all
parties interested are requested to at
tend.

RALPH KISNER. Auditor

Danville. Pa. January 7. 1908.

i rm\'s Minii;.

Estate of Elizabeth Groves, deceased j
Late of the Borough of Danville in the

County of Montour and State of
Pennsv lvania.

DOTIMII HEREBY EI\M (M MM IMB-
incntarv ll|N>n llh' :il»nve i-stiil.' li:iv« Iweil

Kranletl to the iniil"rKliiiu-d. \ll person* In-

debted In tlie sn'il Estate, iire nw|U.stfd »? ?

make jmymeiit, and those having claims or
demands against tin said will maki
known the same without delay lo

URIAH GROVES. Executor, of
EM/.AIIETH GROVK. deceased.

P. O. Address. Danville, Pa.
EDWARD SAYRE GEARHART.

Counsel.

GOVERNOR'S INAUGURATION.

Special Rates to Harnsbure via P. & R. '
Railway.

Tuesday, January 20, 1903, Hou. s
Samuel W. Feuuywill be inau I
gurated Governor of this state with ap-
propriate ceremonies. <

The event will cause a large gather- l
ing of the prominent men of affairs,

and there will be a number of tin-
clubs in full forco with music, etc.

To accommodate it> patrons who de-
sire to visir Harrisburg on thi- occa*

iou, the Philadelphia & R*-adiug Rail-
way will sell special excursion tirket-
frnm all ticket stations in Peuusyl-
vauia to Harrisburg at special rati' of
single fare for tie- round tri| . but no J
ticket sold for less than £\u25a0> c nt*.

Tickets will l»< sold and good going 1
January IDth and 20th and good tore- ,
torn until 21st, inclusive.

For rite* from r»sp-etive statioos, ,
time of trains, etc.,consult any I'liila ,
delphia & Reading Ticket Agent.

SMIIM
A Headache Remedy That

Cures.

After years of careful -Jtndy and ex- j
|»e rime tits we have found a remedy that I
will cure headache in nearly every cam-!
with the tir*t d<ise. It is a Tablet, pnr 1
tip in ha tub 112 n e boxes ol fifteen tablet j

for ten cents. One tablet is a doee

They contain nothing harmful ami no

bad after-effects can couie from their j
nse. They are endorsed by some of the |
leading physicians.

MR. S. <'. KKI.I.KR, of |il<M>ue*bnrtr '

Miys: 'I have tried nearly all headache I
remedies on the market and think there

is none equal to Tonrs. 1 would not he

without lie-in for ten time* their »-? e»t

Ask yonr dealer f«.r a sample.

* at w.

MANUFACTT'RKD BY -

Moyer Bros,
WhOI.HSAI.E I)RU<MISTS.

Bloomsburg - - Pa.

GOLDEN GATE TOUR

Under the Penonalij Goscta<><i 3»«t#n,

of the Pennsylvania Ra irond.
Tie- tir*t Pmu-ijlvuia R*ilr >ad Per-

sonally conducted Tour t«> California
for the present season will leave Stw
York and Philadelphia »n the <»? »i«Jeu
(tale Special, January 25» going via

Chicago. Kansas City and CI Pa*» to
L Anu'- le- and \u25a0?it. Die.- An entir-

month may be \u25a0> nt on the PaeHc
Const. The «».)lden Gate Special will
1- i - In Fran«-iwe»i returning Ti~
dav. Mar.'h -< *CTpping at Sail Lah»
City, (iiaawaod spring- OniiiraA*
Springs and Denver Rate from
all points oa the PMUHJUUM Railr .»t
east of Pittabmrg. raivntu all ??ifnww
of Railroad transported nt side trip-
m California. and b»rth ami nrtk go
lugand returning'm the* spe,-i»l train.

i So hotel i-ipmmin California ar» in-

cluded. Ticket* are good for retnrn
?vithin nine months, bat when not a«"l
returning as the Golden Gat*

\u25a0 they »? m*r transportation nlv F»r de
tailed itinerary apply to Ticket Ag-nt*

lor address tieo W Boyd. As*i*tant
General Passenger Agent Br ai >rr»»t

i Station. Philadelphia Pa

Thrown From Sleigh.
While driving al» ng the left *i<i. Nt

| the >treet ear track* l»*r nigl.t is tin*
) lower end of town, ag> nth man and

"ady from Danville drove into a gutter

laud were thrown oat. Thisfrightened
: the horse and it rati awav. Neither

party *uflered any se.i- injury, and

l wl ile the !adv went to a u» arby bou*»
Ine g> ntl- man started in ««Hi mt tbe
horse which, at a lit* boar bad
not hein ri<eover»-1 Hloocashars
l>aily. Tiwsday.

Lectu re on Chrirtiaa
A fre.- b-.-tar- an Christian J!CK«*V

will be fl»-Iivepw| by Hon. Wn ti
i Ewing. ei-Jadge of tl»« Sojennt
Court of Illinois, and a member of
the Christian S> ierw-»- Hoard of Ltrt
ureship of tbe Fir*t «'harrb of Christ.
Sciential of B >-r. m. Xmh. . Thorsdav
evening, Jan. 15, at \u25a0« o'clnek at tbe
Court House. Bloomsbnrg. All are

\u25a0?ordially invited.

Surprise Party.
A Jolly party of sleigh-riders »ar

priced Mr an I Mr*. A. C ANGLE ai

their home on Bloom »trwt Ttewhr
evening. Those present ???r# : Mr
and Mr*. Georg» Leighow. Mr aa*t
Mr- I'liarln Rialtel. Mr. and Mr*

Johu Mitrhell and Master IMiver
Angle. Roy. Myrtle and Anna Angb-

Adv.-rtising make* known aad
creates a demand for any artirb ttmt
war theretofore unknown Tbi* Ka-
lieeii demonstrated in many instan< m

What is pOMibb tor any man
to «lo ran !>?? tlon*- by otliers Tb»iv
ran be no pwhlieity without adverti*

ing.

of Marsraret Deen lat> the
Bon«o«h «»f Danville, in the Const j
of M-mtonr ami -*tate<>f Pennsylvania
Deceased.

t, b«*l,* gtvrn that l»-llr»* ..f A-l
imnHlration >»n the estate batt lam
xranleil t,. the nn«ler»!<ne»l All pvnuni* in-
?leMe.| lothe «ai<t ennt«an> re>|inrmi In ma>«
pay meat, ami th.*r haviM talma »r -b-
--liinnih the **Mt mUl*. sill m*k«
known 1 lie «ame witlemt -lelay. t»

Jonathan S DEE*
Administrator of Margaret TWn <le«- d

P. <>. Address Unnville hi
EtiW AKt> S. GKARHAKT. Tonnsel

tii«mvT?TiM'<i a«»ri« k.

Kstate of Elizalieth C. hite 'lecewaed
Noli' , is ken-l>]r slven tiltl . Hrr. ??t %«l

ti(inhtrslU>ri ni*>*i fhe .\u25a0»!. x* itr h i*# . *>n
innleil MUr AM per*.s»* la

<l« i-iitt tie- it<l Kstat*- are re t| t<>
; m»li< puymeni. iitd ih>«r haiiiui >w

?|em:m>l» »tcaln-*i Ihr nhl es*.ale. «tlt moiir
known tie- *»me without <te:;*« to

Jtinx L. Laxk.
Arthi-R P LINK.

Admr of Elizalieth t' I-aii- *lec ?!

I WM. J. Bai.nv Attorney

.TOHTST
W.

PARNSWOKTH
,

INSURANCE

ti

Life
Fire

Accident
and

Steam
Boiler

Office:
Monttomc>ry

Building,
Mill
Street,

to

Danville,
-

-

Penn'a
mni 1/ WANT MONEV QyUil* I WANT PROFITS 112I ON A SMAI I. INVESTIBNT

INVEB- wE >

| TI6ATE The Virimiii-Pillsbafg Coper linn Co.
7 INCORPORATED.

Capital Stock, 4,000,000 Shares. Per Ualis, MJtd,OOfl

FOR a few days, or week* at most, we offer the
* Opportunity of l«tim*

FORTUNE r«j»H but <»im* i»t mrj d->->r and -n. rwfedmi*<i<«t

I returns no more."
We Imve the Safest. Surest and Best Mining Proposition '*»?

ptvs»-nt day.
SZMZYBZS, CCPP22 IS Sll*3 ! It*n«> in nuui>if*''tiir" >.f «tn.- *p

j plianees ha* doubled its iknuuiil and pri«*.
"The LEROY" Capper Mining .Stork «hmv »>!?! at .' Vt» per *iiarv in t* w

worth abont f2.*».0». The I'alnmet and II?via I'unrr Minim; s * *-k in

"went a
'*

at lOr |*>r -hare, it i*now worth ilt'i| \u25a0\u25a0?r «h(o »t. 1 ha* pw-l
more than fsoinio <**i in dividend"

A ten dollar Investment \^
May make you rich

We have a wealth of ore in night.
The prospecting stage is past.
Our Success is Positively Assured.

Ol'R DIRECTORS and officer* are «me aad all atrifrkt-itirward h. and
indnstrion* hnnim'-* men. of I'itt*bnrK and vicinity We ar»- int»r*-«u*d HEART
and S< ll'ljan well at I*>LLAKS mid CENTS

Will You Investignte"

A liouklet on Mining Matter* in general. H<»W T«> MAKE M'»SK\
FREE. Itouts you nothing. We pir th p«ui,v. It* a* air Wr t t r
it at one.

Address, O. F. HALLAM. Sec. and Mgr.

Virginia Pittsburg Copper Mining Co.
24* Third A*»»nue. f*itt»l>nrg !*\u25a0

j 0000 0000 >ooo ooooooo<c>oooo<x>?<>;<-: 0000 ?--> \u25a0 ? -?-ov-c]

Williamsport i

Dickinson Semm&ry i
T is a Home and Christian O
V carefully rs for mcr! il ar.d r. ril ?» sr. \u25a0 j t - *

Xi T

I make !\u25a0 '.l field anit gyir.njs;um . 112 rei! *\u25a0 * ' y
v and swimming pot ! Ten rega. r . rt ? » ei- .

' :«*r t I,

5 selection. > :.i.c ?«;». Lrsh.fs are cfrwl L«*etwr \u25a0 v

31 "

/

j O rr aione. nnier teachers wiih txat IMH and fcatnfWMt tr:minf ll**. I
A with tuition ir fi
* ministerial candidates, teachers. and two from MS* : .«>.I? F?B terr X

O .reM n
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